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leadieig-Statemeit of Claim--Joindcr of Causes of Action
-Wil--E-recu tri i-MUaintcniance-Parties.1 -Motion by the de-
fendants to sýtrike out paragraplis. 15 to 23 of the statement of
claim, before dclivery of the statement of defence, as being a
miajoînder orf causes of action. This was one of several actions
arising out oif the wvi1 of David Kennedy. The facts in regard
to the will and the estate as they cxisted in April, 1909, are stated
ini Kennedy v. Kennedy, 13 O.W.I1. 984. It was there said that
Gertrude MauýLid Foxwell, a granddaugliter of the tcstator, and
namned in his wiIl as an executrix, had renounced probate. She
wa the plaintif! ini this action, and askzed to have lier renuncia-
tien set aside, to bie dcclared a trustcc and entitled to share in
the mniagemnent of the estate, and to have the will construed
Ly the Court, especially as to the riglits given hier thereunder for
m1aintenance, and also to have a sale of the whole or part of the
residue arranged by James II. Kennedy set aside. There were
ten defendants. In paragrapli 15 to 17 or the statemient of dlaim
the. plintif! set out the devises made to lber in the wîIl and what
sue claimied to lie entitled to under the words "ail necessary main-
tenance" to lie furnished to lier by James IL. Kennedy whîle shc
n,-sides in the biouse given to him, wvhich maintenance was made a
charge ,on "theid i(residenceepremises.' In the next fýur para-
graphas it wasý allegcd that the plaintif! was obligcd to leave the
hirnn in consequence of the misconduct of an uncle of J. H1.
Kennedy, wvith wbiich lie refused to interfere, and she asked that
lie shofld lie coinpelled to restrain the uncle froin interference
with the plaintiff's use and occupation of the roof bequeathed
te ber and carry out the provisions as to "ail necessary mainten-
ance," as she uinderstands them, or as they inay be interprcted
by the Court, or else tlîat, in lieu thercof, hoe be directed to make
ber "a proper cash allowanace." In the 23rdl paragrapli the
plaintiff siibmitted that under the lien given by the will "thc
reidenece premnises" should be sold to carry out the intention of
the testator on bier hehaif. These paragraphs were attacked as
being in violation of ("on. Rule 235; and llolmcsted and Lang-
to's Judicature Act, 3rd ed., p. 431, and cases there cited, were
referred te. The Mastter said that there wcre dlaims for relief.
{1) te have the plaintiff rcstorcd as an executrix; (2) to have the
prfpowed sale of the residue set aside; and (3) to have the
wbole will interpreted by the Court; and these causes of action
wr. net imiproperly joined. lIe referred to sec. 57(12) of the
Judicature Açt; Cox v. Barber, 3 Ch. D. at p. 368; E vans v.


